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Excursion Train Run 
Tto Fiesta Scheduled

A special tram, will run 
fro* Los Angeles to San|Wihttington. 
Pedro Sunday, Oct. 15, over 
Santa r> Railway's freight. 
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UNHID SAVINGS
The Choice of aNatian

Wise savers from fifty states arid thirty foreign
countries have selected United Savings to

guard their funds.

Im^LsV PHOfTSSIOHAL SAVERS choosa United Savlnji. the taMngs profes- 
sJonals. RtMti all over the nation, men and women responsible for the safety and earn, 
ings of pension funds, corporate trusts, credit unions, large and small private  states 
have chosen United Savings to guard their money. These Knowledgeable people, wise 
in the ways of finance, know the importance of solid professional management, con 
sistently high awnings and an unblemished safety record.

Vaa^isf SAVE IN PERSON-SAVE BY MAIL UnHed makes n easy. M you are oo« 
of the 5 million Southern CaNfornians who live, work or shop within a few minutes of a 
United Savings office you may wish to visit one of their convenient locations in person. 
Unrted's postage-free save-by-mail service has been the answer for many other savers 
locally and throughout the nation. Either way your transaction will receive thetanft 
and competent service of Unitedsaviogs professionals.

VlpiP EXTMSTRENGlHa^SOUD GROWTH typify both United Savings asso- 
ctations. United of California has assets exceeding $270 million and United of Cejrtury 
Gty$85rrdMioaEa(*isamemberofU!ittsdFinandd
consolidated assets exceed $364 million. Both associations have consistently main 
tained reserve strength well in excess of most financial institutions. Each association 
k a member of the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, and accounts are 
separately insured to $15.000 win each association.

TWO WAYS TO HIGHER/bUTNINGS. 5.25% BONUS ACCOUNTtfor 
long-term, insured savings of $1,000 or more (in multiples of $1.000). During first 36 
months: pays you full passbook rate, now 5% compounded daily. After 36 months: 
the bonus is paid in one lump sum for all 3 years. Thereafter you receive both regular 
and bonus earnings every quarter. Our bonus rate is %% per year for the current 
quarter (this rate is determined quarterly). Current total annual rate 5.25%. You may 
withdraw your funds before 36 months, and still receive full passbook earnings. 5% 
PASSBOOK ACCOUNT-Pays you 5.13% when our current annual rate of 5% com 
pounded daily is maintained a year. No minimum required. Complete flexibility: add or 
withdraw, as you wish, in any amount You earn from day funds are received to day 
withdrawn after 3 months. Funds in by 10th of any month, earn from the 1st Earnings 
compounded daily, paid ewry quarter.

ServingCcntincU Valley and the South Bay for more than 37 years...
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